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n Slain By Employs.
"We. iinnry MoDowell tbot

A. O. BcomtlnM thra mll
l'milluu. Scoulni wan a mull

Fr und ownod thu ptaga line
I'rlnevlllo and I'nulluu, ll

Pi homa near l'tullim. Ha ra

TopoixMhto turvty Nr Hllltbr.
Biilem, Btlita Knlnar Lewli on

Monday itarted a tbponraphlo survey

parly on tho lurge area In the ylclnlty

of Hlllsboro, Ilia work to be done In

with tho United State
aeoloxlcal aervloo. The atate euKlneer

d been to Portland and re-- ! haa four parties ulready at work, throe

UDipuotodly a coupla o( days iu the Willamette iey amu oae iu
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England Joins Franco and Rus-- a

Against Germany and
Austrla-Hungar- y.

ii.u:- - j I5yciii in the European
ortU with MtnrtllftK rapidity
and tho vennm! war. which Unit hium
the. appruhewtlon of European HUt-- -
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itmo la aimi of war C5r-man- y

and llu.nU, hut tht.
hand p?Ariiiitly .ii forced
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itlon of her nrtny and Uip (Jcrmnn
ntw) ban InvndH without
rfr:lrntloM of war

Thr inomnntoun declnlon of th llrlt- -

triverninent, follow. b?en here
worm nsu nvn wmilne. camo beforn
tho eijiiratlou of time limit sot
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neieiiim nm. hiikivito.! h!if'
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jroptt Is arms. tlm

n-- J f!rat llritnln, Servla nnd Monlo-ner.ru- .

llaly has declared
iiiobltlilin: Helclum. Ilolluud
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The open breach between Knmco

mid (tormnuy rapidly followed
nppivirancii of Herman troops

Kronen and mi Incursion
hurling German

which attacked fortified of
l.tineullo without doliiK anything

im than damage roadway
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report lr.vo made raids
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iayer NMiries Offioers.
Cooper shot

killed man the name of Kther,
nine- - miles above Illalne, and then
wont to the and asked to
have the and coroner sent
In talking to Sheriff Crenshaw
the Cooper said had
killed man and would

remalu at the store until
officer arrived.

Cntch V7r Veeli nnd Sink
One.

A dispatch to the.
fil ftum Pnrln Hint after
Imrdliiu Altorlnn of Dorm,
t!ifii(Jrttiiin Oooben. Ilroslnu

i ir w,'r'' Cft,,,,, Ml "h
lUidJj-'rene- niiitnlronit whioh had been
wajyw. ronch warships cap
turM tho .) and llr--la- u nnd
Hank Panther.

iff offir . confirmed that thu
em!tir llreslnii lx"! rjrd'--

ikm. roriif-- d seaport in Ai
- .. ...... . .. . , ... Tli , i., ..t.
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Sunday near Semendria. Americans who have letters of cred- -

ThTf reKlmnntH of Austrian Infantry,
' 11 aml 'nve',-'r- ' chockH or other forms

imarly 10.000 men. sup- - of ,no,10' credit will b assisted by
parted by heavy arllliury. advanced Amoricn" embassies in havlnc them
iC-if- ul the Servians, but weru reimls- -

caslllHl- - Issued to
ed, many of their number doad officers to Issue

the field. A large """"""'''Jons' oniers" in exchange for
foriftt of Austrian troons. aided bv n ,tlU,'rM ot credit, bank checks or mon- -

fiotJIU of 20 e or"r- -monitors, tried for six ,

dc-tt- to wot the river Save Into Ser. Friends and of Americans
Klnu hhull twmilt tlio f but not nbroa'1 can dl'Pklt wlth
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HOLLAND li'JVADcD BY
i!

LaaULALl'lJPj5un.U;id.(Jer; l?FR SHIrmmy rr opimsed by ituttsla. Knmce

neutrality,

Switzerland

on
territory

outposts

STATER MELONS
ATER MELONS!!

Shipped lis

WENTY 20: CENTS

Ray Company

i

Tillamook.

telephone

telephone,

London.

Ge.rjJn

on

JSerlln, The of Ant.
werp has that the
hid Invaded and
mat tho had been placed un
der m.irtlnl lav, to a mes-
sage received here. The Holland

opened the dykes and
to flood thu It was

hns a of
marly 250,000.

The Rerman border troops from
Silesia, after a short sklr-nls- h

Willi took
of Russian Poland.

Ileiidziu nnd Kallsz, Russian Poland,
also hnvo been by the (Je
mans.

It was stated In Paris and
hero that a Cermau force

had invnded Franco near Clrey.

Offers His Goad Offices to
Powers.

Wilson has
offer d his good offices to all the Ku

ropoau powers tho war.
Tho has sent the

message to Em-

peror Francis Jo-

seph, i'oincaro and King

"As official head of one of the pow
ers to Tho llnguo conven I

tlon, 1 feel It to bo my and
my duty under artlclo tlireo of that

to wiy to you in a spirit of
most earnest that I should

to net tho
interest of peace, either
now or any other time that might bo

mon) suitable. An
to sorvo you and all In any
way afford mo lasting cause for

and

hus docldud to cast her
lot with Sorvln,

traffic between Now
Vork Kuropo Is
ed. One aud fifty thousand

Europe faco the
of bolng

A Ourman spy caught
ing tho hurbor in

and two spies at have
been

Is well

for wur. Within a week the
kulsor will have at hand at least

In gold and silver for the vast

It was that and
haye arrived at an

Is to attack Ser-

vla from the roar. this Is true, than
the Ualkau nations must come to the

j aldof .
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NEWS FROM OUR
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Ml'Ml CAPITAL

Government

Financial String-

ency as

V,'r In
Europe nil nine tho

o: c.::. StepB
to a In
thi coix-t- ry n reault

torpedot-oa- t

Ureu

SERVIANS VICTORIOUS jading

trmr,...... loss

corafertsliiK

Instructions were
Amurlcan diplomatic

itfyWoutided

vlffterruory. did In

In

MAN' HIPRR

burgomaster
announced

Llmburg. Hoilaiid.
province

au-

thorities, threat-
ened district, re-

ported, l.lmburg population

Lubllnilz,
Huasiaiis. iosset,slon

Czeiitsochowa,- -

occupied

officially
repoateil

WILSON WIRES MONARCHS

President
European

7ashlngton. President

Involved
president follow-

ing Emperor William,
Nicholas, Emperor
President

Oeorgo:

signatory
privilege

convention

welcome opportunity in
European

thought occasion
concerned

gratitude happliiess,"

WAR NEWS BITS

Mouteiiec.ro

aud virtually suspend
hundred

Americans In possi-

bility marooned Indefinitely.
photograph

Portsmouth Euglaud
Southampton

arrested.
Financially, Oormany pre-

pared
$370,-000,00- 0

expenditures Immediately necessary.
reported dermany

Turkey understand-
ing whereby Turkey

If

Sarvla..

Takes Steps
Prevent

Result.

Vajhln.;tt.n
ovomhadow

Washington.
financial stringency

Kuropu's

dtrntroyrv

""'III'

accordance

gavlng

relatives

ccrMiueut

Hermans

according

Truus-Atlantl- c

partment here nny sum they choose
nnd an embassy check for an equivn
lent amount will be Issued in Europe.
Nation's Finances Quickly Fortified
Sloro than $1,000,000,000 In currency

is to.be added to the circuiting. rqed;
turn in the United States by the ac
tion of congress to meet the situation
resulting from the European crisis.

This new money, backed by the
prime assets of the banks, may b

issued under a modification of th- -

bank law. passed in both house and
senate, then compromised in confer
enco and approved the adminlstn;
tlon.

All nntlonal banks and all state
bankers nnd trust companies, mem
bers of the new federal ex-

tern, nnd those which have agreed t.
join, may Issue notes under tho .V

I'drlch-Vreelan- section of tho bam
law up to 125 per cent of their com
billed capital and surplus.

Brief News of the Week
Government is collecting

evidence against the d

kodak trust, says a Boston report.
Armour millions stopped a wheat

panic on the Chicago board of trade,
preventing crashes and failures.

Kenuit Koosevelt will tnka a posi-

tion as credit man in a branch bank
of the National City bauk of Now
York at Hlo do Janeiro.

All the great European powers and
most of the secondary powers have
mobilized.

The Chicago, Peoria &. St. Louis
railroad went Into the of a re-

ceiver. Tho road is said to havo fail-

ed to pay interest on $2,000,000 bonds.
As a result of the European war

situation the stook exchanges of tho
world have closed.

Jean Leon Juares. the French
socialist leader, was assassinated
when dlulng in a small rostauraut iu

Paris.
Paul M. Warburg, of Now

President Wilson's nominee to the
fodoral reserve board, was examined
by the sennte banking committee.

Unsettled market conditions as re-

sult of tho war crisis have closed the
Groat Falls smelter of the Anaconda
Copper Mlniug company in Montana.
More thau 3000 men were thrown out
of work.
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LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND.,

LOOK AROUND"

ARRAKHE

limtec! Ciit s C'..Ttm!nion Due to Hold
Hearing In Portland August 19-2-

Portia-:-!- . Agents for the United
fJiatcs rem .ii ir,Ion on Induntrial ns

laie prae.t;ca!ly completwl
preparations for the erotic hearing to
be held liy tbfe in Portland
Au3Ut 18 to r:

Ktnploycrt cf labor. bnkirs, law-yer- s.

ccl! praforsare. trades union-
ists nnd r. of the Social-I- kt

yarty p A the I. W. W. bavo been
asked to Ut fy.

Wltne e.: will be imked to give their
views as to the existence and causos
of industrinl unrest and as to what
can be done to improve the relations
between employer and employe.

Tho commission was appointed a
year ago Itat June by President Wil
son under an act of congress directing
the creation of the commission and
ordering a three years' Inquiry into
"tho underlying causes of dissatisfac-
tion In tho Industrial field." Three of
the members represent the general
public, three the employers and three
organized labor.
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Think

77 IE fire 'giving a
VWsubscription to

The
American
Boy

': Commla-th- e

of It!
free

The BIGGEST, Bri-hte- st,

BEST Magazine in the
World for Bovs, with
Every Suit ot our famous

"BEST EVER"
Clothes for Boys

China

Guaranteed all wool the
suit with the

16 Special Features
PRICE $5.00 and Up

STORIES of Adventure, Travel,
History, Foot Ball, Base Ball,
School Life, etc. etc.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENTS
Mechanics, Electricity. Photography
How to make things. Puzzles, Pets,
Poultry, Gardening, Novel Inven
tions, Stamps, etc.

Start NOW

MORRIS
SCHNAL

Popular Priced Clothier
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